**Calumet Stormwater Collaborative**

**Agenda –**

- **June 27, 2014**
- 10:00am– 12:00pm

**Metropolitan Planning Council**
**140 S. Dearborn Ave., Suite 1400**
**Chicago**

- **Pre-meeting Exercise:** Ranking the fundamental challenges in Millennium Reserve/Calumet
- **Mission & Vision Statements Review:** Review Collaborative’s draft mission and vision statements
- **Fundamental Challenge Discussion:** Identify Collaborative’s key opportunities for impact in overcoming our fundamental challenges
- **Networking Break**
- **Millennium Reserve Update**
- **Meeting Summary/Debrief:** High-level insights from fundamental challenge discussion and reflect on draft mission and vision statements
- **Member Updates:** Relevant news and updates from CSC members and resource group

**Next Meetings**

- **August 1, 10:15-12:00, City of Blue Island City Hall Annex, 2434 Vermont Street, Blue Island**
  - Metra Electric departs Mill. Station at 9:30, arrives Blue Island 10:07
  - Rock Island District departs LaSalle St. Station at 9:30, arrives Blue Island 10:09
- **September 5, 10:00-12:00, Metropolitan Planning Council, 140 S. Dearborn Ave., Suite 1400, Chicago**

**For more information contact:**
Josh Ellis
Metropolitan Planning Council
312.863.6045
jellis@metroplanning.org